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ANNOUNCEMENTS
RSNA Daily Scan Launched
A DAILY electronic news briefing, The Daily Scan, is now offered as a benefit of RSNA membership. Offered in collaboration with the respected news organization U.S. News & World Report, the e-mail briefing summarizes developments of potential interest to RSNA members, covering such topics as radiology research, patient safety and technology.
The daily news briefing is e-mailed early each weekday morning to the e-mail address the member has on file with RSNA.
To ensure The Daily Scan reaches their inbox each morning, members should add DailyScan@ rsna.custombriefings.com to their email address book. Members may opt out at any time by following simple instructions included with each day's briefing.
RSNA wants to make this new benefit as useful as possible. Members are encouraged to submit feedback via a link included in every briefing.
IHE ® Launches Quality Domain
A new domain of the Integrating the Healthcare Enterprise (IHE ® ) initiative addresses the infrastructure necessary to share information regarding quality improvement in electronic health records. RSNA, American College of Cardiology, American Heart Association and Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society sponsor the new domain. More information is available at www.ihe.net/quality/index.cfm.
MEDICAL IMAGING COMPANY NEWS
GE Healthcare Helps UNC Establish Breast Cancer Imaging Center
■ GE Healthcare of Chalfont St. Giles, United Kingdom, has signed a multiyear agreement with the University of North Carolina (UNC) at Chapel Hill to establish a Center for Research Excellence in Breast Cancer Imaging within the university's Biomedical Research Imaging Center. With GE's funding, the center will undertake projects such as evaluating the role of contrastenhanced mammography in breast cancer diagnosis and developing mechanisms to reduce radiation dose to patients who undergo mammography. The director of the center will be Etta D. Pisano, M.D., Kenan Professor of Radiology and Biomedical Engineering and former chief of breast imaging at UNC.
Alliance for MRI Anticipates Meeting with European Parliament
The Alliance for MRI, founded in March in response to European Union-adopted legislation to prevent adverse health effects in workers with short-term exposure to electromagnetic fields, will share its concerns about the law's impact in a face-to-face meeting with the European Parliament next month.
The European Society of Radiology (ESR) was a founding member of the Alliance for MRI, which also includes members of the European Parliament, patient groups, scientists and medical professionals. In a release, ESR asserted that the original impact assessment of the legislation did not cover economic and social consequences.
The directive will introduce unintended restrictions on MR imaging use and have a serious impact on healthcare provision and patient welfare, according to ESR, making it more difficult for healthcare staff to look after patients who need help during scanning and ending the use of MR imaging for surgical procedures.
Insisting that any decision to curtail the use of MR imaging be based on up-to-date scientific evidence, the Alliance for MRI has asked specifically that national authorities be informed of the legislation's unintended consequences, that implementation be delayed to await the results of a new impact assessment and that an amendment to the directive allow for MR imaging.
Hip Society Names Potter as First Radiologist Member
Hollis G. Potter, M.D., chief of the MR imaging division in the Department of Radiology and Imaging at the Hospital for Special Surgery in New York and internationally recognized for her expertise in developing MR applications for orthopedic conditions, is the first radiologist and first female to be named to the Hip Society. Founded in 1968, the Hip Society is dedicated to the advancement of knowledge relating to the hip joint.
Studying the effectiveness of MR imaging in total joint replacements, Dr. Potter has adjusted scanning parameters to enable physicians to earlier diagnose and treat impending complications. She is also studying the use of MR to image degenerative changes in cartilage, an early indicator of osteoarthritis. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FDA Accepting Input on Tighter Guidelines for Advisory Committee Membership
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) will accept input through May 21 on its more stringent guidelines for considering potential conflicts of interest among advisory committee members and recommending eligibility for meeting participation.
FDA currently screens all prospective advisory committee participants before each meeting to determine whether the potential for a financial conflict of interest exists and may grant a waiver when certain criteria are met. Attempting to reduce the likelihood that the process of recommending waivers would vary from meeting to meeting, the new guidance defines more levels of financial conflict of interest and the implications of each.
To 
RSNA Educational Scholar Pens Book on Medical Education Excellence
A new book by Richard Gunderman, M.D., Ph.D., M.P.H., associate professor of radiology, pediatrics, medical education, philosophy, liberal arts, and philanthropy at Indiana University Purdue University Indianapolis (IUPUI), looks at the vision for excellence in medical education and training in the U.S.
Among the topics examined in "Achieving Excellence in Medical Education"-hailed in a Journal of the American Medical Association review as "eloquent, quotable and inspirational"-are education as a priority of medical schools and best practices of medical educators and learners.
Vice-chair of the Depart- March 9-13, 2007. Vienna is truly a beautiful city, replete with culture and impressive architecture. The citizens are friendly, and one feels a sense of "safeness" when walking. As aptly stated by ECR 2007 President Christian J. Herold, M.D., "ECR and Vienna offer a huge variety of cultural events, sophisticated entertainment and culinary delights." I first attended the ECR meeting in 1993 as a course faculty member. Since then, the meeting has undergone marked expansion-to more than 17,000 participants representing 94 countries, 270 scientific and educational sessions and 1,700 accepted proffered papers and exhibits this year. I participated in a special focus session, "Ask the editors: Discuss your most burning questions and problems with the editors of the major international radiologic journals." With President Herold presiding, it was my honor to share the podium with Editors Albert L. Baert, M.D., Ph.D. (European Radiology) , and Robert J. Stanley, M.D. (American Journal of Roentgenology). We each gave a brief presentation about our respective journals, followed by a question and answer period moderated by Geoffrey D. Rubin, M.D., and Majda M. Thurnher, M.D. There were many insightful and pertinent questions relating to duplicate publication, resubmission policies, reviewer evaluation, variance among reviewer recommendations, reviewer assignment, author options for a rejected manuscript and others. I believe members of the audience were gratified to see that the three journals share some similar approaches, although they are different enough to make each a unique publication vehicle. The editors were gratified by the audience interest, with questions still remaining at the end of the session.
Last, the hospitality was truly fantastic. ECR President Herold and European Society of Radiology President Nicholas C. Gourtsoyiannis, M.D., Ph.D., were most gracious. Numerous events were attended by both speakers and registrants, providing an enjoyable atmosphere of collegiality. In short, if you attend a future meeting, I predict you will enjoy the city, the meeting and the hospitality. The 2008 meeting will be held again in Vienna, March 7-11, with Maximilian F. Reiser, M.D., from Munich, Germany, as president. 
My Turn
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
MY TURN
Send news about yourself, a colleague or your department to rsnanews@rsna.org, 1-630-571-7837 fax, or RSNA News, 820 Jorie Blvd., Oak Brook, IL 60523. Please include your full name and telephone number. You may also include a non-returnable color photo, 3x5 or larger, or electronic photo in high-resolution (300 dpi or higher) TIFF or JPEG format (not embedded in a document). RSNA News maintains the right to accept information for print based on membership status, newsworthiness and available print space. 
UT Health Science Center Appoints Ha Radiation Oncology Chair
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Board of Directors Report
Q UANTITATIVE imaging and personal learning tools were two of the key topics at the January RSNA Board retreat and March Board meeting. These issues are significant in RSNA's commitment to patient care through education and research.
Quantitative Imaging
Biomarkers-identifying them, understanding them and using them to personalize diagnosis and treatment-are the future of medicine. Molecular imaging probes are extremely important tools because they provide images of specific molecular pathways and key targets in vivo. They enable us to see biochemical and physiologic abnormalities, rather than the structural consequences of the abnormalities.
RSNA will play an increasingly important role in advancing the science of quantitative imaging and in educating our members and the medical community about how to use quantitative imaging to benefit patients.
Over the past two years, the Society has convened meetings with imaging biomarker stakeholders, hosted scientific sessions at our annual meeting and launched new initiatives in molecular imaging. RSNA is co-hosting a molecular imaging workshop in September and is supporting related efforts at the National Cancer Institute Other tools, including one specifically intended to help radiology residents create and maintain the personal learning log now required by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education, will also be unveiled. More information will be available in future editions of RSNA News. The Board is confident that this increased coverage has helped the media and the public understand more about the role of radiologists and medical imaging in their healthcare. Recent additions to the public information initiatives, including radio public service announcements, video news releases and a 60-second check-up radio program, will help to further increase awareness. 
RSNA 2007
International Visiting Professor Destinations
RSNA Strategic Plan
The Board annually reviews and revises the Society's strategic plan. 
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T
WO NEW studies spotlighting multislice CT as a relatively quick and inexpensive way to determine whether heart disease is causing acute chest pain have physicians tempering their excitement with caution.
"I believe we need to be careful so that not everyone in the periphery, who may not be associated with an academic center, tries to start doing this right away," said U. Joseph Schoepf, M.D., co-presenter of the "Essentials of Cardiac Imaging" refresher course at RSNA 2006 and an associate professor of radiology and medicine at the Medical University of South Carolina in Charleston.
Studies looking at the safety and efficacy of using CT coronary angiography to diagnose patients presenting with chest pain in the emergency room appeared in the Feb. 27, 2007, 
issue of the Journal of the American College of Cardiology (JACC) and the February issue of Academic Emergency Medicine (AEM).
In the JACC study, researchers found CT of the heart can quickly yield evidence of fatty blockages or calcium deposits in the coronary arteriesevidence that heart disease is causing the patient's chest pain.
Led by James Goldstein, M.D., director of research and education in the division of cardiology at William Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak, Mich., researchers wanted to see if multislice CT of the heart could make the evaluation of chest pain more efficient and less costly, allowing emergency physicians to send home patients with normal coronary arteries while accurately identifying those patients who needed further study or admission to the hospital.
CT Images Extolled as Amazing
Dr. Goldstein and colleagues studied 197 patients suffering from heart attack-like chest pain but no history of heart disease. In all patients, initial blood tests and electrocardiogram (ECG) results used to detect damage were normal, both initially and in subsequent testing repeated four hours later. The team then randomly assigned half the patients to undergo CT and the others to a standard diagnostic plan that included additional rounds of ECG and blood testing plus a nuclear scan of the heart.
The 64-slice CT scanner utilized by the team, said Dr. Goldstein, provided "amazing pictures of the heart." "In the vast majority of individuals, CT produces extremely high-resolution images," Dr. Goldstein said. "It's excellent at determining the presence or absence of disease and if disease is present, we've shown it can determine the degree of severity-mild, moderate or more severe."
Multislice CT first uses X-rays to measure the amount of calcium in the arteries supplying blood to the heart. Then, after intravenous injection of contrast medium, CT creates detailed pictures of the heart and coronary arteries in minutes. A nuclear scan is a two-part test using radioactive material to measure blood flow to the heart while patients are at rest and then again during stress. By definition, nuclear scanning takes longer than CT.
Dr. Goldstein and colleagues found CT alone pinpointed heart disease as the cause of chest pain, or reliably ruled out that possibility, in 75 percent of patients. The remaining 25 percent underwent a nuclear scan in addition to the CT. The cost and time involved in reaching a diagnosis were significantly lower in the CT group-costs averaged Researchers concluded that for patients with lowrisk chest pain, CT angiography may safely allow for a rapid discharge of patients with negative studies. Dr. Hollander said that while he anticipates that CT will eventually become part of everyday practice in emergency rooms, the published data are too few to allow a general recommendation just yet.
"But there's at least observational data that it is likely to be a very successful approach," he said.
Dr. Goldstein also cautioned about the limitations. CT isn't appropriate if a patient is already known to have coronary artery disease, he said, and it's also not appropriate in cases of very obese patients where the images are not clear enough. In terms of radiation exposure risk to patients, he said, clinicians are steering away from using the technique in women under 40 years of age, in whom exposure of breast tissue should be minimized.
"As for others, the overall radiation risk from this CT angiography exposure is small," said Dr. Goldstein.
Dr. Schoepf said cardiac CT will evolve as multicenter trials like Coronary Computed Tomography for Sys- 
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A UTHORS of a recently published study comparing non-contrast MR imaging to the standard noncontrast CT in diagnosing stroke said their findings clearly establish MR as the preferred test.
Critics of the study, on the other hand, said the purpose of CT in most stroke patients is to quickly diagnose hemorrhage, not ischemic stroke. Substituting MR for CT in most hospitals would cause a delay in stroke therapy, where the opportunity for effective treatment is brief, critics said.
Comparing the two modalities in 356 patients with suspected stroke, researchers found MR imaging particularly vital in diagnosing ischemic stroke. MR imaging even revealed small, early strokes-noteworthy given that mild strokes can be difficult to diagnose, said senior investigator Steven Warach, M.D., Ph.D.
"The experts reading the scans found five times the number of ischemic strokes through MR imaging than through CT," said Dr. Warach, chief of the Stroke Diagnostics and Therapeutics Section at the National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke (NINDS), a part of the National Institutes of Health. Study results were published in the Jan. 27, 2007, issue of The Lancet.
Accessible and Cost-Effective CT is the Standard
To date, non-contrast CT has been the standard for diagnosis in emergency cases of suspected stroke, due in large part to its supporting role in the proven therapy for patients with an acute ischemic strokeintravenous tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) administered within the first three hours after symptom onset. The NINDS and Stroke rt-PA Stroke Study Group, which studied patients with clinical symptoms of stroke who underwent CT scans to exclude hemorrhage, established that the shorter the time to treatment, the better patients do. Results were published in the Dec. 14, 1995, issue of The New England Journal of Medicine.
In addition, CT is generally more accessible for emergency use, even in facilities where MR imaging is available, and its fixed and variable costs tend to be less than those of MR imaging.
Previous studies showing the differences between MR imaging and CT, said Dr. Warach, were limited by the fact that the patients had already been diagnosed with a stroke. "In the real world, patients who go to the hospital with stroke symptoms may or may not have had a stroke," he said. "In fact, 25 percent of those who go to the emergency department with stroke symptoms have not had a stroke."
MR Readings Unanimous in 80 Percent of Acute Stroke Cases
Dr. Warach and colleagues conducted their study at Suburban Hospital, a private community hospital in Bethesda, Md.
MR imaging was conducted prior to CT in 304 of the 356 patients. The authors did not randomize the order of scanning, noting such a requirement would have necessitated clinically unjustifiable delays in patient assessment and management. By design, MR imaging was to be done before CT and the examinations were to be initiated within 120 minutes of each other; however, patients who did not meet this requirement were not excluded from the analysis.
All scans were read by two neurora- CT is not used to determine whether the patient had a stroke, said Dr. Derdeyn, a member of the RSNA News Editorial Board. CT is used to decide if the stroke-which is diagnosed clinically-was from a hemorrhage, he said. "CT scans are not very good at identifying an acute ischemic stroke-this is well established," he said. "It is no surprise that MR is better at identifying an ischemic stroke. Right now, not only does this not matter, but substituting MR for CT will harm patients if this causes any delay in giving tPA."
The wrong message to take from the study, said Dr. Derdeyn, is that MR is required to treat acute stroke patients appropriately. "That is clearly wrong, particularly in the acute situation," he said. MR imaging currently has more to offer in patients that are seen after the three-hour window, he said, given the present availability of MR, its superiority over CT and the current treatments that are available.
"In this group, an accurate diagnosis of stroke is very important," Dr. Derdeyn said. "This information will guide the diagnostic evaluation looking for the cause of the stroke, as well as instituting treatment aimed at secondary stroke prevention."
Another stroke specialist said that because radiologists control the imaging process, the onus is on them to make MR faster so it can be a feasible alternative even within the first three hours. Howard Rowley, M.D., chief of neuro-
Learn More
More information about the studies cited in this article is available online. MR imaging was better at detecting a thrombus-the hallmark of a cardioembolic strokethan was echocardiography, said James C. Carr, M.D., director of cardiovascular imaging in the Department of Radiology at Northwestern University Medical School. He added that MR imaging also found conditions, such as scars in the myocardium indicating a previous heart attack, that predispose a person to stroke.
Echocardiography was more sensitive in detecting other relevant conditions, such as potential embolic lesions on prosthetic cardiac valves and strokes related to a hole in the heart. "The two tests definitely play a complementary role," said Dr. Carr. Designed for both current and future leaders in academia and private practice, the interactive course will focus on such skills as planning, staff development and quality and safety, with content tailored specifically for radiologists and their business managers.
Course Director Claire E. Bender, M.D., a professor of radiology at the Mayo Clinic College of Medicine in Rochester, Minn., said the program grew out of her own experiences and frustrations in radiology leadership positions.
"I see highly talented physicians at the clinic; they know how to teach, how to practice and do research, but they are poorly prepared as administrators," said Dr. Bender. Despite having undergone rigorous training and education, she said, many radiologists suffer later in their careers because they did not get the opportunity to develop critical leadership skills in medical school or residency. "This program will share the tools of being a leader in radiology, which include being a visionary, a strategist, understanding conflict resolution, financial planning and improving communication," Dr. Bender said.
Small Class Size Promotes Interaction
The course is designed to give participants tools they can use immediately in their day-to-day work while emphasizing a culture of leadership among radiologists, according to Mellie Pouwels, M.A., director of the RSNA Education Center. To that end, the course is limited to 50 registrants and promises an informal environment in which registrants can network.
"We encourage one-on-one communication between registrants before, during and after the meeting," said Dr. Bender.
Dr. Arenson agrees that radiologists' training generally does not allow for the development of leadership acumen. "Young people often don't have the skills needed to become a leadermanaging finances and people, creative problem-solving, planning and critical thinking," he said.
Dr. Arenson, who will give the keynote address at the conference, said he believes good leaders have certain core skills including confidence-not to be confused with arrogance, he pointed out-even temperament, ability to think creatively and get perspective on an issue and good decision-making abilities.
These skills are essential, he said, for those who must recruit and mentor I see highly talented physicians … they know how to teach, how to practice and do research, but they are poorly prepared as administrators.
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M A Y 2 0 0 7 staff, understand research outside their field and, in particular, manage salaries. Financial experience isn't typically discussed during an interview for a chair or vice-chair position, he said, "but it's probably one of the most important things that person will do." Other course instructors include Louellen Essex, Ph.D., an organizational psychologist and management consultant who will teach a session on Leadership Success Tools (see sidebar); C. Daniel Johnson, M.D., an internationally recognized leader in quality and safety; William J. Riley, Ph.D., who will teach financial and operational planning; and Carl C. Reading, M.D., who will cover staff development.
Undervaluing of Skills Partly Blamed for Leadership Need
One possible explanation for the dearth of radiologists with these leadership skills, said Dr. Arenson, is the fact that the skills are undervalued in medicine-and even more so in radiology.
"Radiologists will go to courses on the newest MR techniques, but they just don't think management abilities are important," said Dr. Arenson. The value of leadership skills is not lessened, he said, by the fact that some physicians view them as "touchy-feely."
"Is the measurement of the value of these skills anecdotal? In some cases, yes," said Dr. Bender. "But when you need help, where do you go? Radiology leaders don't have a lot of time. If I can teach you a technique and say, 'this is a better way to run a meeting or communicate or approach a staff member,' you're going to have a better day. It's not going to be a perfect day, but a better day."
Dr. Bender acknowledged that learning the finer points of communication may not be a radiologist's first educational priority. "But if we don't understand the communication styles and the needs of the people we're talking to, we're not going to be successful," she said. She added that interpersonal issues constitute the largest area of complaint she hears from other radiology practice leaders. "Ninety percent of their time is taken up with personnel issues," she said.
Course registrant Erika Mann, M.D., of The Hospital for Sick Children in Toronto, said she sees the conference as an opportunity to make a different type of contribution to her group. "It's a way for me to consolidate my current knowledge and broaden my perspectives for future considerations," said Dr. Mann, adding that radiologists can be uniquely fluent in the day-today issues of running a practice.
"Administrative aspects of radiology are often delegated to people other than radiologists, who may find themselves pinched for time or uninterested," she said. "With some training, hopefully I will be more alert and aware as to the proficiencies and deficiencies in our environment." She said she is optimistic that the training will "translate into better practice regarding equipment, daily activities, workload and interpersonal dynamics within the department and extend to our referring services. "Radiologists need to step up to the plate and develop fast, comprehensive imaging strategies to discover the site of vessel occlusion and the tissue at risk in acute stroke," he said.
Drs. Warach and Rowley agree that hospitals must also address issues of MR imaging access and availability. "Hospitals need rapid systems for MR imaging screening, transportation to and from the scanner and technical staff in place during off hours. This is possible in the real world, but it comes down to building the financial resources to pay for it," said Dr. Rowley. to the amount of light coming from the screen. In total darkness, on the other hand, the eye adjusts downward toward the lower average brightness. Dr. Brennan wondered if his study might have underestimated the impact of the environment on image viewingidentifying wrist fractures was "maybe a little too easy," he said-and therefore sought something more challenging to help discriminate between the variables. A study of radiologists asked to detect chest lesions yielded results similar to those of the wrist study and was presented at the International Society for Optical Engineering (SPIE) medical imaging conference in San Diego in February.
■ ■
Continued from previous page
MR Outperforms CT in Stroke Diagnosis But Practicality Issues Remain
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Ambient Lighting Addressed in Futuristic Reading Room
Optimal reading environments is one of the hottest topics in radiology right now, said Eliot L. Siegel, M.D., who helped create what has been called "the reading room of the future"-a prototype, best case scenario for interpreting images on a Picture Archiving and Communication System (PACS), housed at the Baltimore Veterans Affairs (VA) Medical Center.
The model reading room features computer-controlled lighting at the workstations, including presets that allow various users to instantly adjust the lighting to their preferred levels. The room also uses blue lighting to increase visual acuity.
"What we believe is really important is to have the proper match between the brightness of the monitor and the brightness of the background light," said Dr. Siegel, professor and vice-chair of the Department of Diagnostic Radiology in the University of Maryland School of Medicine and chief of radiology and nuclear medicine for the Maryland VA Healthcare System. "We also believe it's optimal to give each radiologist control of the overhead lights," Dr. Siegel added. The reading room does not use fluorescent lights because of the flicker and the associated glare, he said, but instead features interactive incandescent lighting with a dimmer switch. Light-emitting diode (LED) lighting technology also allows each radiologist to find a personal balance between overhead and desk lighting at the reading stations. The presets even allow users to set lighting levels to change over the course of a day in order to adjust to how human visual acuity changes.
Dr. Brennan said he hopes all the research will help bring about not only newer and more relevant international standards for ambient light levels, but also ones to which radiologists feel they can adhere. In a separate study of light levels in three radiologic environments, Dr. Brennan found that monitors were being viewed in conditions suggested More importantly, a study Brennan published in the Spring 2007 issue of the Canadian Journal of Medical Radiation Technology indicated that when viewing images in environments outside radiology departments or offices, physician adherence to the standards dropped to just 7 percent. "Light levels vary hugely in a clinical environment," said Dr. Brennan. "These days, there's a 50 percent chance that your image will be judged in an outpatient clinic, emergency department or other non-optimal lighting environment." ■ ■
Learn More
More information about the studies cited in this article is available online.
■ "Ambient Lighting: Effect of Illumination on Soft-Copy Viewing of Radiographs of the Wrist" www.ajronline.org/cgi/content/ abstract/188/2/W177. ■ "Viewing conditions for diagnostic images in three major Dublin hospitals: a comparison with WHO and CEC recommendations" bjr.birjournals.org/cgi/content/full/76/ 902/94.
Continued from previous page
Correct Lighting Key Part of Ideal Reading Environment
Individual controls for temperature/ ventilation reduce distraction due to discomfort.
Interactive incandescent ambient lighting replaces fluorescent, which can flicker and cause glare. Blue tint increases visual acuity.
Focused "beam of sound" allows user to listen to music or white noise without disturbing others.
LED task lighting, with dimmer switch, allows each radiologist to find personal balance between overhead and desk lighting.
Fully-adjustable workstation, able to set height of monitors and keyboard separately and save settings to computer, lets user get right to work.
Monitors connected to server automate quality control.
Ergonomic chair, with adjustable seat and armrest height and lumbar support, also fosters comfort.
"Workstation Design," one of numerous informatics refresher courses to be offered at RSNA 2007, will address issues of reading room ergonomics along with hardware and software options. Registration for this and all RSNA 2007 courses begins June 18. More information will be available at RSNA2007.RSNA.org. Mahmood has spent much of his career working at the Harvard Center for Molecular Imaging Research (CMIR) on imaging he believes will provide more specialized diagnosis and treatments for patients in the future.
"Therapies are getting molecularly more specific," said Dr. Mahmood, a clinical radiologist and associate professor of radiology at Massachusetts General Hospital (MGH). "It used to be that chemotherapy would hit all dividing cells. As time has gone on, the therapies are much more targeted toward the specific pathways that are abnormal. Those abnormal pathways differ from individual to individual, and molecular imaging allows us to optimize patient care by determining combinations of therapies set to each individual's level. That's really the big picture goal and to a certain degree we are starting to do this for a number of diseases."
Within six months of starting his residency at MGH in 1997, Dr. Mahmood was working at CMIR and looking for a new challenge. In vivo optical imaging, if it was on anyone's radar, was at that time considered the "new kid on the block," he said, and not much thought was given to how it might be used for human applications. He was fascinated by its prospects.
Setting about to build imaging devices and systems to test optical imaging in animals, Dr. Mahmood soon developed the center's first single channel imaging systeman innovation that provided preliminary data for his RSNA Research Resident Grant. He then expanded the system to allow for the imaging of multiple targets simultaneously.
"Umar had a creative idea that took what we were doing and extended it in a new direction," said CMIR Director Ralph Weissleder, M.D., Ph.D. "He shows the same creativity today in the directions he has chosen to take his research group in our center."
RSNA Research Sought Simultaneous Imaging of Multiple Abnormalities
As an RSNA Research Resident, Dr. Mahmood pursued a project called "Multiple Wavelength Optical Imaging for Simultaneous in vivo Imaging of Two Different Enzyme Activities." His goal was not only to image two enzyme activities but also to study more than one genetic abnormality at a time with optical imaging.
"The RSNA award allowed me to write my first grant as a principal investigator, and it gave me the freedom to explore some new ideas that I had," he said. "I was able to take my own risks to see if these ideas would work or not.
"I wanted to see if we could develop a system to look at more than The successful RSNA research evolved into an R01 grant from the National Institutes of Health for a similar project. Today, some of the enzymatically activated probes he helped developed are bound for human clinical trials, which he feels will change the way some diseases are examined and identified in the future.
Dr. Mahmood now oversees a group looking for ways to apply optical imaging detection devices and techniques to a spectrum of diseases including colon, lung, breast and ovarian cancers. Multimodality paradigms and probes he developed also are used to look for brain tumor margins, as well as in rheumatoid arthritis and other joint diseases and pancreatic cancer.
Dr. Mahmood foresees a very bright future for optical imaging after it has evolved and proven itself through animal and clinical trials.
"New technologies come along every once in awhile, like PET, MR imaging and CT did in the 1970s," he said. "It is up to radiologists to make sure they get incorporated in the best possible way, to answer questions or disease indications.
"Optical imaging is still early in its evolution, but it looks very promising," he concluded. "For some indications, MR is the way to go. For others, CT is the way. In the future, there will be some indications for which optical will be the way to diagnose the disease." ■ ■ Esophageal Disorders, and colleagues assert that because radiologists are untrained or uninterested-and gastroenterologists and surgeons are biased-endoscopy has almost completely replaced the barium examination in medicine at large.
At the Cleveland Clinic, however, physicians from the departments of gastroenterology, otolaryngology and speech disorders, radiology and thoracic surgery collaborate on the diagnosis and treatment of patients with esophageal diseases, according to the authors. The barium esophagram is often critical, they say.
Describing their technique, the factors they evaluate and how they integrate findings into patient care, Dr. Baker and colleagues specifically describe topics including: • Solid food phase: technique and findings prior to antireflux surgery • Patient presentation after antireflux surgery
• Postfundoplication appearance on the barium esophagram • Pertinent findings in patients with postfundoplication dysphagia, epigastric pain and gas bloat "We are evaluating more patients before and after antireflux surgery," the authors write. "Because our approach is multidisciplinary and is applied to a large number of patients, we thought it timely to communicate our esophagography technique."
Journal Highlights
The following are highlights from the current issues of RSNA's two peer-reviewed journals.
RSNA JOURNALS
Normal Toupet, or partial, fundoplication.
Anteroposterior spot radiograph of gastric fundus in semiupright position after air-contrast portion of esophagography shows that blind-end leaves of the wrap (arrows) are not directly opposed. Long, twisted, partially supradiaphragmatic fundoplication surrounding the stomach in a patient with dysphagia and gas bloat after surgery. Comparison of high-resolution CT features between usual interstitial pneumonia (UIP) and nonspecific interstitial pneumonia (NSIP). 
Media Coverage of Radiology
I
N March, media outlets carried 129 news stories generated by articles appearing in Radiology. These stories reached an estimated 79 million people.
A news release promoted findings from a study on MR measurement of intra-abdominal fat in adolescents (Radiology 2007; 242:846-856 In addition to the printed and prerecorded PSAs provided to media outlets throughout the U.S., the Public Information and Media Relations Department also distributes the "60-Second Checkup" audio program to radio stations. The "60-Second Checkup," which also focuses on stroke this month, starts with a short introduction by a reporter and includes a brief interview with an expert. 
Research Development Committee
W
ITH A mission to promote research throughout the radiologic community, the RSNA Research Development Committee (RDC) touches every step of the research process, from concept to conclusion and beyond.
To prepare would-be researchers, the RDC helps RSNA offer the Clinical Trials Methodology Workshop, Advanced Grant Writing Course, Introduction to Research Program and NIH Grantsmanship Workshop and other activities.
Institutions benefit from the Revitalizing the Radiology Research Enterprise (RRRE) program, an RDC-guided program that gives academic department chairs and research directors advice and models for strengthening their research infrastructures.
Beyond the bench, the RDC also keeps RSNA at the forefront of the very latest in radiologic research topics-such as imaging studies being developed as quantitative biomarkers to measure disease progression or treatment response. The RDC also ensures the Society's collaboration with research-related committees of other major radiology societies.
"Research is the lifeblood of every scientific discipline," said RDC Chair Daniel C. Sullivan, M.D. "RSNA's support of the RDC is essential in ensuring that the practice of radiology remains clinically relevant in this emerging era of molecular and personalized medicine." 
Working for you
COMMITTEE PROFILE
InteractED
®
Celebrates 7th Anniversary
In the seven years it has been available on RSNA.org, the InteractED ® online education resource has amassed more than 15,000 registered radiologists and 300 peer-reviewed programs available for 
RSNA Derek Harwood-Nash International Fellowship
Application Deadline -July 1
International radiologists three to 10 years beyond training are invited to apply for this six-to 12-week fellowship at a North American institution. One or two fellows will be selected. The application form for this program is available at RSNA.org/international/CIRE/dhnash.cfm. For more information, contact Fiona Miller at fmiller@rsna.org or 1-630-590-7741. 
Tools for Success in the Practice of Radiology
NIH Pathway to Independence Program
Next Application Deadline -June 12
The National Institutes of Health (NIH) Pathway to Independence award program facilitates an earlier transition from mentored postdoctoral research to stable independent research with NIH or other support. The award provides one to two years of mentored support followed by up to three years of independent support contingent on securing an independent tenure-track or equivalent research position. NIH anticipates issuing up to 1,000 awards totaling $400 million during the five-year program. More information is available at www.grants.nih.gov/grants/new_investigators/pathway _independence.htm.
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